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Mrs. Hennebaul’s Howler 

Roberts Elementary  

Specials for next 

week 

Monday—P.E. 

Tuesday—Technology 

Wednesday—Science 

Thursday—Music 

Friday—Art 

Remember to dress 

your child in  

sneakers/tennis 

shoes on P.E. days. 

 

Weekly Update 

September 21, 2012 

Library check-

out day is every 

Wednesday. 

Please return 

books by each 

Wednesday to 

received  a new 

one. 
 

 

 

 

 
 

Writing: Essential Ques-

tion: What is a small mo-

ment? We are writing sto-

ries that focus on one 

event and trying to narrow 

the topic.   

Reading: Essential Ques-

tion: How does Read to 

Self work? We practiced 

independent reading and 

Listening to Reading this 

week for our Daily 5 rou-

tine. We are busy singing 

letter sounds and writing in 

our phonics folders. 

Math: Essential Ques-

tion: How do I create a 

pattern? How do I ex-

tend a pattern?  

Social Studies: Es-

sential Questions: Where 

do I live? We sang a song 

about Georgia and are 

learning about mountains, 

swamps, farmland, and 

the ocean.  

 

Things to do at home: 
 

Segment words into sylla-

bles and count them. Then 

practice saying syllables 

and have your child put 

them together and say the 

word. 

 

Practice making patterns. 

We’ll explore AB, AAB, 

ABB, AABB so start pat-

terning with anything as 

simple as forks/spoons/

knives, food, Legos, etc. 

Watch for patterns in na-

ture, clothes, animals. 

Early Release Days: 

Monday, October 3rd 

Tuesday, October 4th 

 12:50 p.m. 

 
Please see the next page for important Parent/Teacher  

Conference information! 

We are eating lunch each day but will not be having a snack 

during Early Release Days. All other days will remain the same.  
 

 



Hat Trick for Reading 
 

All book marks must be returned no later than October 1st in order for 

you to receive your Gwinnett Gladiator ticket voucher. No tickets can 

be issued if the book mark is sent to school after October 1st. The 

book mark is NOT your ticket voucher so you have to send me the book 

mark. 

Parent/Teacher Conferences  

Don’t forget to sign up at Robertses.org 

Click on Announcements and follow the directions. 

Shape Snack Date Correction! 

The shape snack date is actually Friday, September 28th, not 

October 28th! 

Thanks for catching my error and I hope to have plenty of 

shapes to munch. 

Picture Day is Monday, September 24th 
 

You may order online and send the confirmation page on picture 

day or send money to the school with the order form. Please let 

me know if there are any adjustments that need to be made to 

your child’s clothing, hair, etc.  






